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The social systemin whichI live can, fromthe economicpointof
view,be describedas bureaucraticcentralismand, fromthepolitical
point of view, a bureaucraticdictatorship.The systemdeveloped
as a revolutionary
rejectionof thecapitalistmodeof productionand
the bourgeoispoliticalsystem.The social revolutionwas inconsistent,however,and fromtheoutsetwas distortedbyStalinism.Both
politicallyand economicallyit led to an evengreatersubjugationof
workersthan had been the case under capitalismand bourgeois
democracy.Bothcapitalismand Stalinism,in fact,displaycommon
features:the reificationof labour, the manipulationof those who
carryout that labour and of the entiresociety,the political and
economic expropriationof workersand the feelingof alienation.
Even so, the essence of capitalismand bureaucraticcentralismis
different.
In thelatter,thecentralclass contradiction
is theconflictbetween
the rulingbureaucraticcentresupportedby a hierarchicalbureaucracyand the workingpeople of various social classes and strata.
The fundamentalsocial conflictis betweenthe natureof work,on
theone hand, and the dispositionof the means of production,the
forcesof production,commoditiesand non-productive
propertyon
the other. A narrowsegmentof societydecides centrallyon the
means and forcesof production,and on commoditiesand nonproductiveproperty,whereastheworkers,who createthesevalues,
are entirely
excludedfromthedecision-making
process.
of thesystemof bureaucraticdictaThe two focal characteristics
torshipare its totalityand its centralism.The confusionof totalitarianismof the Stalinist-bureaucratic
type with dictatorships
of
other
out
social
and
productionrelationsis superficial
developing

♦ Translatedby Paul Wilson.
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and harmful.Stalinistbureaucraticdictatorshipand bureaucratic
centralismin Czechoslovakia were establishedaccording to the
Soviet model. As in the other countries in the Soviet bloc,
Czechoslovak bureaucratic centralismis subordinated to the
notonlyof theSoviet
Moscow centre,whichexpressestheinterests
but
of
also
the
individual
national
bureaucracies.The
bureaucracy,
actions of the Czechoslovak bureaucracyand its centreare not,
therefore,
entirelyimposedupon thembydictatorialfiat.The relaMoscow and itssubjectstatesis betterdescribedas
between
tionship
one of co-operation,despite disagreementand controversy.The
Soviettroopsin Czechoslovakiaare onlya reserveforceand haveno
directinfluenceon internaldevelopmentsin Czechoslovakia.
Historically,the centralEuropean nationsare going througha
period of transitionbetweena stage of overcomingthe capitalist
mode of productionand the futuresocialistdevelopment,whichis
the firstphase of communism.Stalinism,whichrepresentsone of
themostbestialperiodsin history,is a blindalley.
A dilemmafacingthebureaucracyis thecontradiction
betweenits
attemptto preservethe status quo and thereforeto surviveas a
bureaucracy,and the need for social changes,particularlyin the
fieldsof cultureand economics. The institutions
of bureaucratic
centralismare unreformable,but minorimprovements
withinthe
framework
of thesystemare importantbecause theyencouragethe
developmentof a critical spirit, a mood of opposition, and
embryonicstructuresindependentof the state. Reformsin themselveshave limitationsthatare well-known:theyalwaysstop - or
are repressedbyterror- whentheytouchon fundamental
solutions
to social contradictions.In thissenseeveryattemptat reformhas a
revolutionary
aspectto it,foritrevealstheillusorynatureof reform
thegrowthof a revolutionary
and strengthens
consciousness.
At a certainstageof development,thesocietiesof easternEurope
are going to have to face up to the necessityof eliminatingthe
bureaucraticdictatorship.This social change,evenwereitto disrupt
bureaucraticpowerover a periodof severalmonths,willradically
of power,disrupttherelationships
affectall thepresentinstitutions
betweenthemand, ultimately,
destroythem.Thereforeit is correct
of bureaucraticpower a revolutionary
to termthis overthrowing
process.
revolutionwillbe chieflya politicalrevoluThe anti-bureaucratic
tion.By removingbureaucraticobstaclesto economicdevelopment,
it will transformconsiderablythe relationsof productionby, in a
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190 The Power of thePowerless
sense, completingthe revolutionaryprocess that was going on
between1945and 1948. In otherwords,it willbeginto socializethe
meansof production.It willnotdestroyanysocial class (thebureauit cancracymustbe considereda strata,not a class) and therefore
notbe called a social revolution.It willalso be - chieflyin termsof
itsconsequences- a culturalrevolutionthatwillalterinterpersonal
and relationsbetweenpeople and things.
relationships
The revolutionwillnecessarilybe accompaniedbyviolence,butif
itis wellorganized,thisneednotdegenerateintobrutality
nor,even
less,intoterror.Revolutionsdo nothappenbecause revolutionaries
call for them,nor are theya resultof indoctrinating
the masses.
Theyhappen whenpeople choose violenceand use it to take power
away fromthosewho hold it. Theyhappenwhenthebroadeststrata
of people can no longerbear theiroppression,whenthe incompetenceof therulersgoes hand in hand withbrutalityand terror.The
is to indicateto the masses in revoltthe
role of the revolutionaries
best way to go whichmeans, among otherthings,tryingto limit
revolutionaryviolence to the smallestnecessarydegree and consistentlyopposing brutalityand terror,which even when it is a
necessaryfactorin the revolution'ssurvival,damages the revolutionaryprocessbecause ittendsto degenerateit.
There are many conceivable varieties of the revolutionary
The anti-bureaucratic
process,both internallyand internationally.
revolutionin Czechoslovakia,however,can onlyhope to succeedif
it does not limit itselfto this country,but becomes part of an
international
revolutionary
process.
and anti-bureaucratic
revoHistoryhas shownthatanti-capitalist
lution has always favoured self-management,
frequentlyposing
as theonlypossibleframework
fortheneworganself-management
izationof life.This was so in thepre-revolutionary
ferment
among
Czechoslovak workersin 1968-9, and it will be so in the Czechoslovak anti-bureaucratic
revolution,whereof course a parliamenor
other
systemmay emergeparallel to it and
tary
representative
evendominateit fora time.
Parliamentarygovernmentmeans governmentby the leadership
a presidiumor a politbureau)of one or more
(i.e. of representatives,
does
politicalparties.At thesame time,parliamentary
government
nothingto develop forms of direct democracywhich can help
emancipatesocietyand individualsand overcomealienation.Social
(not merelyeconomic) self-managementis, on the otherhand, a
combinationof directand indirectformsof democracy.Indirect
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democracymeansa systemof workers(and other)
(representative)
in
co-ordinated,whichwouldinvestauthority
councils,horizontally
a generalcouncil to replacetoday's legislativeand executivestate
organs. It would be a democracyof theproductiveforcescomplementedbytheterritorial
principle.The indirectdemocracywouldbe
complementedby elementsof directdemocracy:referenda,evenat
the local level, public opinion polls whose resultsare binding,the
directadministrationof thingsby groups of people, and so on.
is not a panacea: it is only worthyof
Social self-management
supportifitguaranteesthecontinualexpansionof directdemocracy
in favourof the gradual dismantlingof representative
democracy.
The self-management
systemis consistentlypluralistic:political
parties,whichwouldfunctionmoreas politicalclubsor movements,
would presentproposalsbut would notactuallyrunsociety,as they
do in thebourgeoisdemocraticsystem.
In thecrisisthatwillprecedetherevolutionary
process,organsof
willappear in the workplaces:strikecommittees,
self-management
revivedtradeunions,workers'councils.Theiractivitieswillhaveto
so thata
be co-ordinatedwiththatof workersin otherenterprises
wide authoritycan be created as
workers' council with societyrapidlyas possible. The workers- and eventuallyothercitizensas
and reconstruct
itto fall
well - mustbe able to takeoverthemilitary
of thecountry.The permanent
in line withthe economicstructure
standingarmyand thepolice willalso be abolished.And, finally,it
be not limitedto the economic
is importantthatself-management
become
centresof politicalpower,
workers'
councils
that
but
sphere
of
further
decentralization
a
power and the creationof
causing
initiative.
foci
of
different
popular
many
The drivingforcein the revolutionary
societywill be its contradictions:the political antagonism,already material,betweenthe
and, in the economic
systemand self-management
parliamentary
sphere,betweenthe technocraticand democraticproductiontendencies.There will also be conflictsbetweennationalistand internotionsof consumerism
and
nationalistconcepts,betweendifferent
ecology,conflictsover competenceand problemsof the emergent
of confederatedproducers,and so on.
particularism
The futurecourseofeventsdependsnotonlyon thedegreetowhich
situation,
livingconditionsremainbearableand on theinternational
ofeach ofus. Andthat,inturn,depends
butalso on thedailyactivity
notonlyon ourabilities,educationand vision,buton ourdeterminathesocialconditionsinwhichwelive.
tionand willto transform
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demoVaclav Benda, a Catholic intellectualand revolutionary
in
he
which
Parallel
an
written
has
Polis,*
essentially
essay,
crat,
calls for organized,parallel activitiesindependentof the state,in
whichthevariouscurrentsgraduallyforma broad, unlimitedassociationof people, a community,a polis. Benda's essay metwitha
positiveresponse fromthe Czechoslovak opposition. His project
was based on hisexperiencesin Charter77 and on theexperiencesof
the Czech culturalundergroundand othermovementsand initiatives,thoughhe was certainlylooking at the Polish experienceas
of 'alternative'social activities
well. Benda's projectis reminiscent
in capitalistsocieties. There, however,they have an ambivalent
character.Under a bureaucraticdictatorshipthe 'parallel polis' is
in manyways.
different
and communitiesare
In capitalistsociety,alternativelife-styles
thatis, fortherestof
createdwithoutregardfor'theestablishment',
societyand its organizations.They simplyexistalongside society
leaves
and in no way tryto disturbit. The politicalestablishment
thesegroupsalone: theyare a welcomesafetyvalvethatdrainsaway
some of the general discontentwith social conditions.The hallinthecapitalistworldare political
communities
marksof alternative
and social passivity,the exclusivityof the voluntaryghettoand
escape fromthereal world. It would be wrong,however,to see the
communotionof 'alternatives'as a reactionaryutopia. Alternative
nitiesprovidethesoil in whichis nurturedthecriticalspiritthatcan
influencethe whole of society.They have a potentialin the future
anti-capitalistrevolutionaryprocess, for they are ultimatelya
potentialcorrectiveto thefuturerevolutionand representthehope
thatitwillnotbe crippledbybureaucraticdegeneration.
In its liberal and bourgeois-democratic
forms,capitalismcan
of
coexistwiththesealternativeghettos.Bureaucraticdictatorships
the Stalinisttypecannot. Here any formof expressionthatis not
underbureaucraticcontrolis necessarilydisruptive.Everyindependentact, both individualand, even more,collective,consequently
provokesconflictwithbureaucraticpower,regardlessof whetherit
aimed againstthesystemor whetherit merelydesires
is deliberately
to existan sich, 'outside', withoutprovokingconflicts.Constant

* Editor's note: Vaclav Benda's highlyinfluentialParallel Polis was writtenin May,
circulatedin samizdat formin Czechoslovakia. An English
1978, and thereafter
translationis publishedin Palach Press Bulletin(London, 1979).
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effortat achievingindependent(critical)expressionor independent
formsof livingmeansconstantconflictwithstatepower,and thatin
turnbroadens and deepens people's awareness.The associations
whichthusarise - likeCharter77, theCzech culturalunderground,
the Committeefor the Defence of the UnjustlyProsecuted,the
and unofficialassoCharterworkinggroupsand othersemi-official
ratherlikea club,
ciationsof friends- createinternalrelationships,
to the
movementor organization,whichoffera genuinealternative
formsof social life that have been fetteredand deformedby
bureacraticpower and the middle-classconventionsit supports.
Benda's 'parallel structures'shouldtherefore
reallybe called alteror an alternativepolis,just as communitiesin the
nativestructures
westernsense may frequently,with more accuracy, be termed
parallelorganisms.
The capacityto evokeconflictand social awarenessis theprimary
justificationfor alternativeformsof livingor, if you like, of the
'parallelpoto'. The secondconditionis openness,bothin principle
and in practice,in the sense thatmoreand morepeople should be
able to participate.Moreover,thealternative
societyshouldhavean
influenceon people who do notparticipatedirectlyin itswork.This
opennessis not merelya consequenceof consciouswill; it is also a
resultof the balance of power betweenthe alternativemovement
and thestatethatis tryingto shutit away in a ghetto.
The Czech culturalundergroundis an associationor movement
to consumerism,
middle-classattitudesand
thatseeksan alternative
hypocriticalmorality.It attemptsto fulfillitselfthroughindepencommunidentculturalexpressions.In thisitis closerto alternative
tiesof thewesterntypethanCharter77, whichhas no equivalentin
the bourgeoisdemocracies.Nevertheless,the conditionof 'automatic'conflictholdstrueand itwouldseemthattheunderground
is,
in manyways,moreopen thanCharter77, whichthoughprofessing
openness,has so farbeen keptin relativeisolationbytherepressive
apparatus.However,thereare negativeexpressionsof the 'western
as well:itsmere
type'to be foundin theCzech culturalunderground
and thereis
existenceseemsto be a reason forself-congratulation,
an exclusivenessabout it, an escape from its inabilityto solve
practicalproblemsinto the world of dreams. The underground,
however,is aware of the dangerin thesetendencies,and thispromisesfurther
development.
Negative'ghetto'qualitieshave affectedCharter77 as well. The
stresson Chartistmoralityand the explanationof Charter 77,
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194 ThePowerofthePowerless
as theconsequenceof a suddendecisionto 'live within
incorrectly,
the truth' (both vulgarizations of Jan Patocka's intellectual
heritage),createthe feelingof moral exclusivity
among the Chartists.As Vaclav Havel pointsout, the signatoriesof Charter77 are
is thatthey
just like the restof the population;theonlydifference
loud
what
the
rest
think.
The
out
conditions
of life are
say
only
what
think
to
more
and
more
say
they
compellingpeople
frequently
and loudly.
It would be wrongto claim that the idea of a parallelpolis is
accepted by all signatoriesof Charter77. There are stillpowerful
reformist
currentsinsidetheCharterand theCzechoslovakopposition. Interestingly,
youngpeople in theCzech culturalunderground
criticizethesereformeffortsas 'political' while,in fact,theyare the
ones makingtherealpolitics,or at leastanticipatingit,ifwe understand politics as an effortto emancipatethe oppressed and the
manipulated,and do not confusepoliticswitha desireforpower.
trenddoes not fall withinthe
Althougha critiqueof thisreformist
scope of my essay, it is worthnotingthat a spiritof conspiracy,
sectarianismand 'moral' exclusivityis a featureof the reformist
environment.
Conspiratorialmethods,oftentheonlypossibleway
to getthingsdone giventheconditionsin Czechoslovakia,considerablyslow downtheevolutionof alternativeprojectsliketheparallel
polis. The principleof operatingin the open, which Charter77
establishedto a broaderextent,mustbe strengthened
and extended.
is one essentialconditionforthe further
develSelf-organization
opment of alternativecommunities.The approaches taken in
Poland between1976and 1979cannotbe importedmechanicallyto
Czechoslovakiabecause it is technicallyimpossible,althoughthere
is nothingto preventus trying
to applythePolish experienceto a far
moremodestextenteverywhere
possible.
In any community,democracyis created throughdemocratic
rules. Such rules will only work, however,if the communityis
communities
areto be theembryosof
organized.Thus, ifalternative
a futuresociety,democracyand self-organization
are utterlyessenmustgraduallypushout spontaneity.
tial. Self-organization
Should the alternativemovementlimitits sphereof interestto
human rights?Charter77 is so limitedwhile the Czech cultural
undergroundhas already directlyrealized some democraticfreedoms. The Charter is limitedbecause under the existingsocial
conditions,itcannotforcetheregimeto recognizesomeof therights
enshrinedin internationalcovenants. Yet it can achieve minor
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successes in the area of human rights. Its main significance,
however,lies in the factthatit is helpingto bringclosera gradual
recognitionof all the natural rightsof human beings, which I
considerto be therealpointof sucha revolution.It is also becoming
more and more an alternativecommunitythat anticipatesthe
has a rolesimilarto thatof Charter
future.The Czech underground
77 but,even morethantheCharter,it is a school of independence
even thoughit will neverachieve the emancipationfor whichit
strives.As thecreationof Solidarityin Poland indicates,theparallel
polis can potentiallyexpandto includethetradeunionmovement,
the Church,the studentmovement,the school system,and even
include local governmentand agriculturalproduction.It would
seem, however,that as soon as it toucheseconomicquestions,a
showdownwiththebureaucraticpowertakesplace. Thus, I do not
tradeand even
modesof production,transportation,
see alternative
an educationalsystemas practicable.It would be morenaturalto
bringthe economyunderthe controlof democraticorganizations
thathavebeenestablishedand testedduringtheparallelpoto phase.
An alliance of producerswould providean alternativeto bureaucratic centralism.The relationshipbetween an official (state)
however,cannotbe a parallelone: they
economyand itsalternative,
transformation.
willbe separatedbyrevolutionary
It is wrongto imaginethat under a bureaucraticdictatorship
associationswillcontinueto growuntiltheyaffectpracalternative
ticallythewholeof society.It is Utopianto assumethatsocietywill
away of
'merge*withthe parallelpolis, thuscausingthewithering
theparalOn thecontrary,
thestateand itsbureaucraticmachinery.
lelpolis willalwaysbe a minority
phenomenon.It is onlyduringthe
revolutionary
processthatitwillrapidly'absorb*society,whichwill
create,on the islands of alternativeassociationsand activities,a
polis which is no longerparallel, but an authenticpolis of free
associationsof
people. Thereforeboththequalityof thealternative
and
structure)
today(theirinnerdemocraticand anti-authoritarian
theirorientationtowardscreativeworkand workingrelationships,
are immenselyimportant,for workingrelationshipsstand to be
revolution,and this will
changed most by the anti-bureaucratic
alternative
happen in the way suggestedby pre-revolutionary,
activity.
Except for the field of economics, where we will have to be
contentwith preparatorywork (activityin independentunions,
activities
demandsforworkers'control),and exceptforalternative
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of a peripheralnature (particularlyin the cultural field, in the
productionof books and magazines,but also in common work,
construction,etc.), alternativeactivitywill thusaffectall areas of
social life.This is eventrueof foreignpolicy:an alternativeforeign
policyis an essentialconditionin anyparallelpotó thattriesto be a
genuine alternative.Relationshipsbetween Charter 77 and the
Charter
Polishdemocraticoppositionhave immensely
strengthened
77. It makesus feelgood to knowthatPolish workers,studentsand
Catholics are on our side. And that feelingcomes afterthe first
handshakes,the firsthours of conversation,the firstmonthsof
thinkingabout Polish and othercommonproblems.These contacts
should resultin concretecommonideas about futurerelationsand
modes of co-operationbetweenthe populations of Poland and
Czechoslovakia,about thefutureelementsof an international
potó.
An alliance of individualnational alternativecommunities,which
mustnot remainlimitedto Poland and Czechoslovakia,is todaya
factor,and is an essentialconditionfor
powerfulanti-bureaucratic
process.
any futurerevolutionary
The use of the term 'citizens' initiative'for the themeof this
collectionof essays has differentshades of meaning. The word
'initiative'usuallyrefersto an impulse,an action or a campaign,
and is notveryappropriateforan unorganized,spontaneousmovement such as the Czech cultural underground,for an institutionalizedassociation of people witha limitedrange of activities
such as Charter77, or even foran organizationwithspecificaims
liketheCommitteefortheDefenceof theUnjustlyProsecuted.For
thefuture,we mustalso be thinkingabout 'initiatives'likeindependenttradeunions,politicaldiscussionclubs and parties.The term
does not expressthelast'citizens'initiative',whichunfortunately
the
alternative
is
of
nature
associations, used in Czechoslovakia
ing
to stressthata givenassociationis notan organization.At thesame
time, it is preciselythe lack of such organizationthat is the
Czechoslovak human rightsmovement'sgreatestweakness. The
word 'citizen' is equally inappropriate:today, a citizenis understoodmoreas thesubjectof a statethanas thememberof a community(the Czech languagepreservesthatoriginalsense of the word:
citizen- obtan; community- obec); civil rights are only an
aspectof humanrights.This is whyI use theexpression'alternative
community'ratherthan'citizens'initiative'.
Historysuggeststhattherevolutionary
processwhichis awaiting
Czechoslovakiansocietywill be more peacefuland orderlyto the
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extentthatit is organized,thatis, if thepeople who bringit about
can agreeon themostacceptableformsof revolution(which,among
otherthings,will limitviolenceto a minimum),and if theycan
thatwillmake such an agreementpossible. In the
createstructures
the
party,has assumed
avant-garde,usuallya revolutionary
past,
the role of organizer.However,in all independentor independent
proletarianrevolutions(Russia, China, Yugoslavia, Cuba) this
partyalways became the cradle of a bureaucracy.It seemsthatin
easternEurope this lesson has been learned. Only a community
consistingof both informaland institutionalizedgroups with
experiencein actionand practicecan becomethenewtypeof avantgarde that can genuinelyexpressthe main interestsof oppressed
society. In such a revolutionaryavant-garde,various alternative
Such revolutionary
associaassociationscan join forcesinformally.
tionsdo not excludetheorganizingof variousgroups,and perhaps
even of political parties. On the contrary,such groups, oftenin
connectionwithothergroups,may play an importantrole in the
anti-bureaucratic
struggle.In theconditionsin whichwe live,they
will frequently
regroupand divide,uniteand separateonce again.
This will not harmthe cause. Most of those changesneed not be
at all, fortheirinfluencewillspreadamongrepreinstitutionalized
sentativesof groupsor trends.Public opinionitselfwilljudge which
of thepointsof viewitwillaccept,whomitwillsupport,fromwhom
it willacceptadvice,in otherwords,who in thegivensituationbest
fulfilsthe role of the revolutionaryavant-garde.The question
shouldnotbe who thisavant-gardeis, butwhichproblemsare being
and in
dealtwith,bywhichalternativeassociation(or community),
what way? These questionsare asked by the revolutionary
avantwhenitscomponentparts- theindividual
gardeitself,particularly
associations- workcloselytogetherand accepttheneed
alternative
for a certaininstitutionalexpression.In Charter77 each group,
circle, currentor more or less accidentalgroupingof friendsis
in itsown way,whetherit realizesthisor not.
revolutionary
In a bureaucratic dictatorship,therefore,the revolutionary
alternative
assoavant-gardeof societyis locatedintheindependent
in
their
national
and
international
in
their
ciations,
alliances,
in
and
their
and
in
expansion,
rapid proliferation,
improvement
theirimpact on societyas a whole. This is the beginningof the
revolutionary
process.
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